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Busy Summer on Tap! 

By Kaye Ford, ECIGA President  
 
Coming on the heels of the topic in our last newsletter about 
utilizing social history in your ancestors’ stories, we have three 
meetings scheduled at the historical societies in Delaware, 
Hancock, and Henry counties.  A historical society is a wonderful 
asset to your research of local history.  Historical societies are 
repositories of artifacts, photos, documents, and more that are 
unique to the area of your ancestors.  We visit the Hancock County Historical 
Society on Tuesday, June 12; the Henry County Historical Society on Tuesday, 
August 14; and the Delaware County Historical Society on Tuesday, October 9.  All 
meetings will begin at 7pm unless otherwise noted. 
 
On Tuesday, July 10, we have a very special meeting scheduled featuring Gary 
Randolph, Storyteller, presenting a program about the exciting story of Thomas 
Meagher, commander of the Irish Brigade in the Civil War.  Told in story and song, 
the tale will touch on events that shaped Meagher and events he helped shape – 
from Ireland’s Great Hunger, to the Irish rebellion of 1848, Meagher’s exile to and 
daring escape from Van Diemen’s land, his command of the Irish Brigade and the 
great sacrifices they made, to his final days in Montana. It is a tale both thoroughly 
Irish and thoroughly American.  This meeting will be held at the Hope Initiative 
Building at 1426 Broad Street in New Castle.  Doors opening at 6:30pm and program 
beginning at 7pm. 
 
Mark your DNA calendars for Saturday, June 23…Adding DNA Testing to Your 
Genealogy Toolkit!  Beginning at 9:30am at the Carnegie Library in Muncie, 
presented by Steven Frank and Ann Raymont of the Central Indiana DNA Interest 
Group (CIDIG), this workshop will provide an overview of recent developments with 
commercial DNA testing and how you can use it to strengthen your existing 
genealogy research.  Topics covered include types of DNA tests, which companies 
to test with, understanding AncestryDNA results, confirming ancestors with DNA, 
and breaking down brick walls.  No experience with DNA testing needed!  This 
workshop is being sponsored by the Muncie Public Library, the Delaware County 
Historical Society, and ECIGA.  There is a fee of $20 to attend this workshop. 
This is a lot to look forward to this summer and will hopefully keep you learning a 
lot about different aspects of genealogy! 

mailto:ECIGA@att.net?subject=ECIGA%20Voices%20%26%20Vestiges
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Buying Your Ance$tors Part II 
By Michael Kester, ECIGA Hancock County Director 

 
Please allow me to continue my buying saga by updating you on the article that was in our last newsletter of 
2017.  I was able to locate a 1904 World’s Fair Trade Card that featured this unique clock made from over 
15,000 straight pins.  I found this item searching for “Kester” items on Ebay.  This trade card was probably 
handed out at the Kester Electrical Mfg. Co. booth in the Electrical Building at the 1904 World’s Fair.  The 
card had more great information on the back confirming the Kester Electric Co. and also details of the clock.  
It was located in the N. E. corner of the exhibits and the card definitively confirms that Fred G. Dickerson was 
the person who constructed it.   If I could only find out where the actual clock is located, that would 
complete this journey.  Most of the displays and buildings were dismantled after the fair and constructed 
with that purpose in mind.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Diane had donated this book to someone and maybe was 
in the DAR (Daughters of the American Revolution).      
More to investigate…  I hope you enjoy my stories of genealogy purchases.    Now, go out and find yours. 

 
 
 
 

My next find was actually a duplication of a book that I 
own.  It’s called Cavalryman In Blue.  I wanted another 
copy to give to my brother.  It’s the account of the First 
Jersey Cavalry, which included Colonel John Wood 
Kester, my 3rd cousin, 4 times removed.                          
As genealogists know any validated cousin is a great 
find.  The author, Donald E. Kester, is John’s grandson.  
He has since passed and had autographed the inside of 
this book.  

 

There was also a sticky note inside with the name Diane 
Kester Shell.   I did not have this name in my records, 
but was able to determine that Diane was his daughter.  
The sticky note had an additional line stating            
“DAR 15-May-2004.”    



 

 

By Sara McKinley, ECIGA Social Media Director 
 
We recently co-sponsored two great programs on genetic genealogy offered by the Central Indiana 
DNA Interest Group!  The first was a free “Introduction to Genetic Genealogy” program presented by 
Steven Frank (CIDIG) at the Carnegie Library in Muncie.  The second program is coming up on Saturday, 
June 23, also at the Carnegie Library in Muncie, titled “Adding DNA Testing to Your Genealogy Toolkit.”    
This event is $20.00 to attend and includes 2 workshops—”Introduction to DNA Testing” and “Getting 
the Most out of AncestryDNA,”—as well as refreshments and some great door prizes and freebies.   

Get your tickets at https://genealogy-toolkit.eventbrite.com  

Library professionals can earn 1 LEU and 1 TLEU for this event. 
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Genetic Genealogy Workshops 
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Fun Genealogy Projects and Activities 

By Sara McKinley, ECIGA Social Media Director 

We all know how fun and, let’s face it, addictive researching your family history can be!  Sometimes, 
however, we hit brick walls or can get in a rut with our research.  It happens to all of us.  Not to worry 
though!  There are some really creative and fun genealogy projects out there that can not only help you 
renew your interest in genealogy but may also help you make a much needed breakthrough!  Here are 
just a sample few: 
 
Write a Biography 
Writing a biography of yourself or of a loved one is a great way to document and pass down your family 
history to your descendants.  There are loads of great writing prompts online, including lists of 52 
questions to answer—1 for every week of the year.  So you don’t have to write your life story all in one 
sitting.  You can gather your thoughts in a journal or start a blog online—whatever feels right for you.  
Here’s a great one from FamilySearch to get you started: https://fh.familysearch.org/system/files/team/
ait/images/blog/52Questionsin52Weeks.pdf  Lists like this also contain some great ideas for questions 
to ask of your older relatives or neighbors who might have clues to help you go further with your 
research or to just flesh out your family story. 
 
Arts & Crafts 
Whether you consider yourself to be crafty or not, there are some 
great DIY projects online for genealogy enthusiasts.  Many of these 
projects would make fantastic gifts for family and become 
heirlooms themselves for future generations.  Sharing your love of 
genealogy in a cute and creative way that others can connect with 
may even spark that interest in others to talk about and preserve 
the family’s story.  Here are just a few fun examples: 
Photo Coasters: https://danamccullough.com/2014/09/19/photo-
coaster-family-history-craft-project/ 
Four Generation Photo: http://blog.littleladybird.com.au/2013/05/four-generation-photography.html 
Family Tree Wreath: http://www.rookno17.com/2011/10/family-tree-wreath-tutorial-free.html 
Family History Book: https://www.familytreemagazine.com/articles/news-blogs/genealogy_insider/
create-a-family-history-book-for-the-holidays/ * 
*You can find services online such as Shutterfly to design and order a copy of your book.  These services 
run great promotions every so often, so watch for deals. 
 
Take a Road Trip 
Getting out of the house to work on genealogy doesn’t have to be solely about visiting a library or 
historical society for research.  You could take a trip to one of the cemeteries your ancestors are buried 
in.  You can look up any symbols you find on the gravestones to learn further details about your 
ancestors.  Who knows?  You may see other names you recognize on the stones nearby as you are 
walking.  You could also visit a town your ancestors were from.  Make a connection with the places they 
lived and grew up in.  Take a look at historic city directories and jot down some of the places that used 
to be there—see if they are still there now or what replaced them.  How has their city changed?  What 
things were there that influenced their lives?  Take your smart phone or camera and a journal with you 
to document the experience.   
 

https://fh.familysearch.org/system/files/team/ait/images/blog/52Questionsin52Weeks.pdf
https://fh.familysearch.org/system/files/team/ait/images/blog/52Questionsin52Weeks.pdf
https://danamccullough.com/2014/09/19/photo-coaster-family-history-craft-project/
https://danamccullough.com/2014/09/19/photo-coaster-family-history-craft-project/
http://blog.littleladybird.com.au/2013/05/four-generation-photography.html
http://www.rookno17.com/2011/10/family-tree-wreath-tutorial-free.html
https://www.familytreemagazine.com/articles/news-blogs/genealogy_insider/create-a-family-history-book-for-the-holidays/
https://www.familytreemagazine.com/articles/news-blogs/genealogy_insider/create-a-family-history-book-for-the-holidays/


 

 

Monthly public member meetings include free 

educational workshops.  Locations and topics will 

vary.  Check www.eciga.info for the latest 

information.  

  

June 2018: Hancock County Historical Society Visit -  

Tues., June 12, 7pm @ Hancock County Historical 

Society, 28 Apple St, Greenfield, IN 46140   

 

July 2018:  Gary Randolph, Storyteller: The Story of 

Thomas Meagher—Tuesday, July 10, 7pm @ HOPE 

Initiative Building, 1426 Broad St. New Castle, IN 

47362 

 

August 2018:  Henry County Historical Society Visit - 

Tuesday, August 14, 7pm @ Henry County Historical 

Society, 606 S 14th St, New Castle, IN 47362  
 

Upcoming ECIGA Programs 

Voices & Vestiges Designer and Editor: Sara McKinley 

Contributors: Kaye Ford, Michael Kester, Sara McKinley 

ECIGA Board  

President: Kaye Ford 
President Elect: Vacant 
Secretary: Vacant 
Treasurer: Vacant 
Social Media Director: Sara McKinley 
Membership Director: Pam Flynn 
Delaware Co Director: Mark Washburn 
Hancock Co Director: Michael Kester 
Henry Co Director: Vacant 
Randolph Co Director: Vacant 
Madison Co Director: Vacant 
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Send Your Questions & Suggestions! 

Have a genealogy research question, a research tip, or a suggestion for us?  
We’d love to hear from you!  Email us, contact us on Facebook or Twitter, or 
call us!  We’d be happy to answer your questions or share your questions and 
tips with fellow members. 

The ECIGA Board seats will again be filled by volunteers 
in 2018.  
If you are interested in one of the vacant positions or 
would like to know more, please email us at  
ECIGA@att.net or call 765-400-6931.  
 

 

 

Steven Frank presented Introduction to Genetic Genealogy 

at Carnegie Library in Muncie  on 24 May 2018. 

http://www.eciga.info
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